Professional Development e-Learnings in IvyLEAD

IvyLEAD is Ivy Tech’s employee-facing Learning Management System (LMS). Through IvyLEAD you can access a variety of e-Learnings to develop skills and enhance performance in your current role or for a desired future role. You will find these optional e-Learnings in IvyLEAD’s Learning Library.

Follow the instructions below to access the IvyLEAD Learning Library:
1. Log in to MyIvy
2. Click “EMPLOYEE” on the left side of the screen
3. Click on “Employee Dashboard” from the drop down list
4. Click on the “IvyLEAD” icon
5. Click on “LEARNING LIBRARY” to view all optional e-Learnings
6. Click on the name of the e-Learning to enroll and begin

Within the Learning Library, you can find e-Learnings in a number of ways:
- Use the search bar in the upper left corner
- Scroll through the various categories, such as Career Enrichment, Teaching, or Technology
- Select “Tags” in the upper right corner to view e-Learnings on more specific topics

Sampling of Courses You’ll Find in the IvyLEAD Learning Library
- Thriving Through Conflict
- Goal Setting & Achieving
- Generational Awareness
- Emotional Intelligence
- Customer Service
- Critical Thinking & Problem Solving
- Managing Bias
- Effective Meetings
- Improving Presentation Skills
- Individual Development Plan (IDP)
- Interviewing Skills for Supervisors
- White Belt Certification
- Visio
- Windows 10
- Effective Use of PowerPoint

Additional Resources for Professional Development

We regularly post helpful articles, ideas, and tips on LinkedIn. To follow us, simply visit the link below or type Ivy Tech Community College Talent Development into the LinkedIn search bar.

Click here to connect with us on LinkedIn.

The Talent Developer newsletter features recommended readings, videos, and ideas to try out relating to a variety of topics such as:
- Career Exploration
- Change Management
- Creativity & Innovation

Access back issues of The Talent Developer on our website.

Contact Us: TalentDevelopment@ivytech.edu

Visit us online: http://www.ivytech.edu/hr/talent-development.html